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Smartmatic is the world’s largest provider of Voting Technology and Services for Governments.
Our achievements in numbers

- 3.7 billion votes cast and counted
- 790,000 polling stations served
- Over 275,000 voting machines deployed
- Over 153,000 identity verification devices deployed
- Over 70,000 elected officials
- 100% successful elections
Elections Process Map
## Our Experience

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philippines</td>
<td>Electronic counting of ballot papers in polling stations – 97k devices, supporting 37k polling stations, 50m voters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td>Used for binding government elections since 2005, just delivered 9th national election, provides an additional channel to postal and polling station voting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belgium</td>
<td>17.5k voting machines, 3365 polling stations, 15 year contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armenia</td>
<td>Voter authentication, using biometric technology, 4200 devices, 2900 polling stations, 1.5m voters authenticated on polling day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>Lombardy autonomy referendum 2017, 7.8m voters, 6600 polling stations, 24k voting devices</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How does technology help?

• Removes human error
• Eliminates subjectivity
• Greatly increase accessibility and inclusion
• Guarantees consistency
• Mitigates coercion
• Increases efficiency
• Ensures integrity
• Enforces compliance with regulations
• Strengthens transparency
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Remote Voting Solutions

TIVI

• Vote securely from any device
• End-to-end verifiability
• Integrated with our Polling Place voting solutions
• Blockchain implementation
• Proven technology (+10 years of experience in Estonia)
Election Management Platform (EMP)

- Registration
- Event Management
- Election360
- eTrainer
- Results Consolidation and Publication
Future of UK Elections

Focus on.....

- Security and Transparency
- Audit and Verifiability
- Accessibility and inclusion

Choice – multi-channel approach that gives every voter the greatest chance of participating
Smartmatic is the world’s leading provider of Voting Technology and Services for Governments
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